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A0RBSK1II u d «  this /  O day o f  January, 1949,
fcy cad between FFYLON PROIX'CfS CORPORATION (haralnaftar re­
ferred to a* tha "Conpany") and WHOLESALE AMD IARBHOUSR NOR- 
KERB ONION, LOCAL 69, C .I.O . (haralnaftar rafarrad to at tta< 
•Union") •
In consideration o f the mutual covenantaand con
dltlona haralnaftar contained, the parties hereto agree as
fo llow s*
FIRST: Recognition. Tha Union represents that
a substantial Majority o f  the workers In tha Company's fao
i j g
p £  tory Intended to be covered by this agreement are mar bars
g|S>-
h  Of the Onion In good standing.
The term "workers" wherever used in th is
agreanent, naans the persons employed at the Company's fac 
tor ies , 61 Vast 54th Street and 227 West 61st Street, New
fork City, excepting the follow ing: Managers, supervisors,
fV-
m  mechanics, machinists, e lectr ic ia n s , m lllrlgh ts, carpenters, 
laboratory technicians, draftsmen, c le r ica l and o f f i c e  wor- 
kers. I t  does not include persons employed in any other; . -jg
factory , shoe-room or o f f i c e  o f the Company wherever located■ b  ”
nor any a f f i l ia t e  or subsidiary.
SECOND: The Company and the Union each represents
that the purpose and intent o f  this agreement is  to promote
and Improve industrial relations between the workers and 
the Company. The Union undertakes in behalf o f  a ll  o f it s  
members who are workers in the factory o f the Company that 
they w ill perform their work conscientiously, fa ith fu lly  and 
e f f ic ie n t ly .
The Company agrees i t  w ill not at any 
time during the term o f  th is agreement in terfere with any 
worker who wishes to become a member o f the Union, nor w ill 
i t  discriminate against, in terfere with, coerce or intim i­
date any worker because o f  his membership in the Union.
The Union, i t s  members and agents w ill not 
at any time d irectly  or indirectly  intimidate or coerce any 
worker who is  not a member o f the Union into joining the 
Union. The Union, i t s  members and agents, agree that i t  
w ill not s o l i c i t  or carry on any Union or anisational ac­
t iv ity  on Company*s time. There shall be no co llection  of 
dues except during the luncheon hour.
THIRDi MalntsnftU&T a,f UrjiMVS-A?- (a) A ll wor­
kers who, on the date hereof, are members o f the Union in 
good standing in accordan e with it s  constitution and by-laws, 
and a ll  workers who may hereafter become members shall as a 
condition o f  employment maintain their mer bership in the 
Union in good standing for the duration o f the agreement.
( bX ^The^Uui'cnv w ill,, promptly Co Hewing ^
2.
tb* execution  o f  bnljS' agreement, ld e liv e r  to  the- Company- a 
nbLarixeA l i s t  o f  i t s  members i n  good etandiog k *  o f  the _
d&be-tj^ the sighing^ef vthl# agreement. v. I>fc w*Hi-»onthly x#^p- 
jVly\a_-**oteri'*ed d ie t tc the Company 'Of any, changes lot addi^ 
ti<yi»viiv eaiddttlrfc*
(fo  Fxcept as above provided, meabar-
ship in the Union is  not andshall not during the ter® here­
o f be a condition of employment.
FOURTH* The Work-Week. (Hours o f  Fork) the regu­
lar work week, except as otherwise in this agreement pro­
vided, shall consist o f forty  (AO) hours divided Into fiv e  
(5) days a week, Monday to Friday Inclusive. All work in 
excess o f  eight (8) hours in any one day (except as herein- 
fte r  modified) shall be construed as overtime, which the work­
ers agree to render whenever requested by the Cctupuny, and 
which overtime shall be paid at the rate o f time and one- 
h a lf. I f  the number o f  hours worked by any worker up to and 
including Friday at 6:00 P.M. in any week is  less than forty 
(AO) hours, because o f  the worker*s absence from the factory 
(regardless o f  the reason, except la y -o f f ) ,  the worker w ill, 
i f  requested by the Coeoany, make ut> such hoars up to but 
not exceeding forty  (AO) hours at straight time; but in no 
event more than one ( l )  hour a fter 6:00 P. U. on any week 
day, or more than four ( 4) hours on any Saturday.
The schedule o f  hours for  double sh ifts  
in e ffe c t  on the date hereof shall continue for  the duntlon
3. <r
o f this agreement
FIFTH: Ea^ee. (a) The parties h&vinq fa iled  to
agree upon Job c la ss ifica tio n s , descriptions ana wage ran­
ge* therefor, they w ill , immediately u- on the execution o f 
this agreement, request the assistance o f  a Commissioner 
o f C onciliation for  the purpose o f  attempting to adjust 
their disagreement unon that subject. I f  thereafter they 
shall s t i l l  have fa iled  to agree, the matter shall be re fer­
red for  decision to the War Labor Board, whose order shall 
become a part o f this contract as i f  incorporated herein.
(b) The retroactive date o f  any agree­
ment, decision or order respecting wages shall be the week 
ending December 2nd, 1944.
SIXTH* Holidays. The followinr are holidays
with oay:
Hew Year’ s Day 
Washington’ s Birthday 
Decoration Day 
Independence Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day
and in addition, one re lig iou s holida; to be allowed each 
worker.
Work performed on any o f  these holidays, 
at the request o f  the Company, or on the relig ious holiday 
shall bw paid for at the rate o f  time and one-half.
•
/D* /
4.
SF.VFN TH: Vacations. (a) Workers who, on any 
June 1st during the tern, hereof, have been in the Company's 
employ substantially continuously tor at least one year snd 
who, ~t the date set for such vacation, are working for  the 
Company and are not on the la y -o ff  or sick-leave l i s t  shall 
receive one regular week's vacation with pay.
(b) Workers whe, on any June 1st during 
the term hereof, have been in the Company** employ substan­
t ia lly  continuously for at least two ( i )  ytars and who at 
the date set for such vacation are working for the Company 
and are not on the la y -o ff  or sick-leave l i s t  shall receive 
two ( 2) regular weeks* vacation with pay.
(c) Vacation periods shall be fixed by 
the Compeny during the months o f  June, July and August, 
but the Company w ill endeavor as far as practica l and fea­
s ib le , to meet the wishes o f  i t s  workers.
EIGHTH: Management o f Factory. The management
of the factory  and the d irection  o f the working force , in ­
cluding the right to h ire , suspend or discharge for proper 
cause, and the right to lay o f f  workers because o f  lack o f 
work or fo r  any other proper reason, Is vested exclusively 
In the Company. Such right w ill not be used fo r  purposes 
o f  discrim ination against any member o f  the Union or egalnst 
any worker because o f  bone fid e  a c t iv it ie s  in behalf o f  the
Union, provided such a c t iv it ie s  do not v io la te  the provi­
sions o f  the agreement,
NINTH: Discharge oX Workers. The Company may
at any tlmo discharge any worker for cause, such as lnccm- 
potency, misconduct, insubordination, breach o f reasonable 
rules o f  the Company, or soldiering on the Job. The Union 
may f i l e  a complaint with the Company asserting that such 
discharge was improper. Such complaint must be file d  in 
writing not later than forty -eigh t ( 48) hours after the re­
ceip t from the Company o f  notice o f discharge. The complaint 
shall be taken up promptly for adjustment by the Company and 
the representative c f  the Union. I f  net adjusted within 
forty -e igh t ( 48) hours, the m tter shall ae submitted to ar­
b itration  i f  written desand thereof is  mad© by the Union 
within twenty-four (*4) hours thereafter.
Should the arbitrator determine that such 
worker was wrongfully discharged and d irect his reinstate­
ment, the Company w ill reinstate such worker sdth or without 
back pay from the date o f the discharge as may be ordered by 
the arbitrator. Such arbitration shall be held expeditiously 
and without delay for any cause whatsoever,
IFIIIHt Sick Leave. kork*rs who have been in the 
employ o f  the Company for a period o f  four (4) months shall 
be entitled  to sick le .ve  with pay not exce«ding fiv e  ( 5)
6
Iday* during the tern hereof. The ce r t if ic a te  o f  a duly
licensed physician, i f  requested by the Comoany, w ill be 
supplied promptly. The making o f a fa lse  claim for the 
purpose o f obtaining the benefits o f  this prr&graph shall 
subject a worker to iensediate discharge.
ELKYWril: Seniority* L ay-offs , rehiring, e tc .
In la y -o ffs  and rehiring, the principle o f seniority shall 
apply. Seniority shall be determined by the length o f ser­
vice o f  the worker with due regard to his experience, a b il­
ity  to perform the work, e ffic ie n cy , physical condition and 
record for satisfactory  service. A ll circurostance* being 
reasonably e tual, length c f  service shall prevail. Seniority 
shall br- by departments wherever practicable. Workers shall 
net be entitled to sen iority  rights until they hove been in 
the Company's eanioy substantially continuously fo r  four 
( 4) weeks, then seniority shall become aonlicable. During 
the four ( 4) weeks' ner'od, irrespective of whether such 
workers are members o f  the Union or net, they re deemed to 
bo employed on a tr ia l period and may be discharged with 
or without cause. Any worker transferred from one depart­
ment. to another shall retain his seniority in the former 
deportment until he is  in the la tter at least six (6) months, 
when hi* seniority rights shall be limited to the department 
to which he was transferred.
Any worker who at any time a fter the
7.
making o f  this agreement shall have been laid o f f  for o 
period o f six (6) months or more, shall Lose a ll  senior­
ity  rights.
A worker aho has been laid o f f  and given 
notice to report to work, and fa ils  to do so within fe rty - 
elght ( 48) hours, shall lose his seniority rights unless 
fa ilu re  to report is  due to illn e s s , o f which the Company 
shall be immediately n otified  In writing. In thetevent the 
the worker*s seniority rights, but not his place on the 
sen iority  l i s t ,  shall continue until his ILlness is  termin­
ated, but in no event beyond four (4) weeks from the date 
the worker was ordered to return. I f  during this period the 
Company hires another worker, the Company is  not obligated 
to discharge, la y -o ff  or transfer such t-orker for the benefit 
o f the on© fa ilin g  to report to work because of i l ln e s s .
TU'FIFTH: 111 iorkora. No worker shall be d is­
charged because o f  absence on account o f bona fide illn ess  
unless such absence shall continue for four ( 4) months.
During that period the Company may hire another to perfor* 
the work o f  such i l l  worker. Upon his return within the 
period o f four (4) months, he shall be entitled to resume 
his standing on the sen iority  l i s t ,  but the new worker may, 
nevertheless, continue his work unless otherwise desired by 
the Company During the period o f  illn ess  the Company shall 
be under no obligation  to pay wages to such workers except
b t
9
8.
as provided In paragraph Tenth" hereof.
THIRTEENTH; Selective Service. In the event 
that any o f the workers shall be inducted into the M ili­
tary Service o f  the United States under the Selective Ser­
vice Act during the term hereof, such worker shall he en- 
t i t l .d  to receive from the Company his regular wage (at the rate 
existing at the tine o f  induction) for a period o f two (*) 
weeks after the date o f  such induction, provided, however, 
that such worker shall be actually working for the Company 
at the time of such induction. The foregoing shall be lim i­
ted only to those workers who have been in the employ c f  the 
Company substantially continuously for period o f  one (1) 
year at the time of such induction.
FOURTEENTfi: Adjustment o f Disputes. In the event 
o f any grievance a ffectin g  any worker, member c f  the Union, 
an attempt shall be made in the f i r s t  instance to adjust 
that dispute or grievance between the appropriate Union rep- 
res n ta tive , the worker and the Company. I t  is  understood 
that the Union #111 designate only one ( l )  steward for each 
department in es-ch factory . I f  the grievance is  not :*mtc~bly 
adjusted within forty -e igh t heura, i t  shall be referred to ar­
b itra tion  as hereinafter provided.
FIFTEENTH: A: bltr&tion. A ll disputes or grievan­
ces arising between the Company and the Union involving tha
d. / /  <?
the application o f  any clause o f this agreement, as v e il 
as it s  Interpretation or the acts, conduct o f  or the re­
lations o f the parties, shall be submitted to arbitration 
upon the demand o f  either party. In cases other than those 
involving a discharge, for which provision is  made in para­
graph "NINTH" hereof, such ;ee:and shall be made not later
r
than forty -e igh t (48) hours a fter the expiration o f the 
time in which the parties endeavor to adjust such grievance 
or dispute as provided in paragraph "Fourteenth" hereof.
The arbitrator shall be designated by the American Arbitra­
tion Association and the arbitration shall in a ll  r«spects 
be conducted under the r j l c s  and methods o f  procedure pre­
scribed by that Association. Each part, agrees to comply with 
and abide by the award o f the arbitrator in a ll  respects, 
ana expenses ere to be borne equally by the parties.
SIXTEENTH; &g . fi» %Sfi* Par­
ties  agree that during the term o f this agreement there 
shall e no strike, refusal to work, sit-down, picketing, 
boycott or any other interference with or interruption by 
the Onion or it s  merbers o f  the normal conduct o f the Com­
pany* s business, or lockout on the pttrt o f the Company.
Should there be any fa ilr e  on the part o f  the Union or it s  
members to comply with the foregoing provisions, the Com­
pany shall ijlve immediate vritten notice thereof to the 
Onion and the Onion shall immediately in writing disavow 
such action and cooperate fu lly  with the Company in mala-
taining production without interruption, including cr .er- 
in,i the workers to etum to or continue their v.ork. I f  
within twenty-four (^4) hours aft'tr the giving o f such no­
tice  to the Union, such workers fa i l  to return to work or 
fa i l  to continue their work, or i f  the Union shall fa i l  to 
disavow such action in r itin g , or shall fa i l  to cooperate 
fu lly  with the Company in maintaining production without 
interruption, such workers shall be deemed to h ve aban­
doned and lo s t  their employment. Ihls provision shall ap­
ply to any so-ca lled  sympathy strike or refusal to work 
by reason o f any strike called by any other union against 
the Company or by reason o f  any strike called by this or 
any other union against the sources o f  supply or d istribu­
tion o f  the Company. Shcul the Company ca ll a lock-out, 
the Union shall give immediate notice in writing to the 
Company. The Company w ill immediately but in no -vent later 
than twenty-four (14) hours a fter receiving such notice ter­
minate such lockout.
SEVER PEES IH: The Union agrt - s that i t  w ill not 
conclude an agre nent with any other company with whom the 
Union now has or hereafter may have a contract during the term 
o f  tills agreement in the same type o f business in which the 
Company herein is  engaged, which agreement shall be more fa ­
vorable to such other company than provided by the provi­
sions o f  tills agreement.
FICHTFE^ TH: This agreecent shall becomo e ffe c ­
tive this day and continue until the ? ls t  day o f December,
19*5.
IN WITNF66 WiFREOF, the parties hereto have here­
unto set thier hands and seals the day and year f ir s t  above 
*ri tten.
RFVLOK PKODUCrfc CORPORATION
By:_______________________________ _ .
WHOLESALE AND WAREHOUSE WORKFFE
UNION, C .I.O ., Local 65
By; ^ ,/ c  ^
yi ''-c' •< ¥th-
Jg^/ A / *
